
it. John's Episcopal Church /G6
Miss 'Mary Louise RavenelIs Wed
.To Mr. Black on Saturday, Feb. 7

Miss Gloria June Watson Weds Mr.
Rexrode in Local Church Rites

cutting by the bride and groom,
the beautiful three-tiered wed-
ding cake was cut and served
by Miss Catherine Timms, the
groom's aunt. Assisting in serv-
ing were Mrs. David R. Rivers,
Mrs. James L. Driggers, Mrs.
J:{,lchard Phillips, MIsses Ann
Beasley, Martha Timms, Jane
Timms, Lucy Timms, and Mar-
garet Robertson.
fI'he bride is the daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. John 'I'idwel,
Watson of Winnsboro, and L
the granddaugghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion E. Windham, Sr..
of Lamar, and the late Mr. and
Mrs. William Dugest Watson
of Cross Anchor and Winnsbnro,
She is a graduate of Winnsboro
High School and is employed
by the Textile Administrative
Center of Uniroyal in Winns··
boro.
'The groom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Herbert Rex·
rode of winnsooro, and the
grandson of Mrs. John W. Rex-

. rode and the late Mr. Rexrode
of Sugar Grove, West Virginia;

, and the late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Samuel Timms of
Winnsboro. He is a graduate of
Winnsboro High School and Co-
lumbia Commercial College. He
is presently employed by the
Textile Administrative Center
of Uniroyal in Data Processing.
For traveling the bride wore

a light blue ensemble with
white accessories. Her corsage
was the orchid lifted from her
bridal bouquet.Mass Mary Louisa Ravenel and I Ravenel and Dr.

Robert BUss Black were united in
marriage on Saturday, February
1, in St. John's Elpiscopal Church,
Winnsboro. 'I1he Rev. William H.
Rose officiated. 1110
l1)he bride is the daughter of

Mil'S. iIJ(mis Arthur Searson of
!Winnsboro and . the late Daniei
'Ravenel., 'I1he bridegroom's pa-
rents are Mr. and ·MlI's.William
Shelly B,la:ckof Quincy, Illinois.
,iHal1l!}ld lW,aldeman Knapheide,
ill, 'Of Quincy, was best man, and
~he gr{)smsmen were Dr. Daniel

In .Fortune Springs Garden.

James MlOrr,is
Ravenel of Charleston, brothers
of the bride, Edward iLannan Pol-
lock of 'Quincy, and Clayton James
HYls1lo;p,of Louisville, Ky., cousin
of the bridegroom,
The bride had as her maid of

honor her sister, Miss Lavinia
Skinner Ravenel, and the attend-
ants were IMrs. Daniel Ravenel
and Mrs. James M\orris'Ravenel
of Charleston, both sisters-in-law
of the bride, Mirs. Arthur Timothy
Jones of Atlanta, Ga., cousin of
the bride, and Miss 1De'b'orahAnn
• ...L •.••.•••..•• J ~.:...•..•.~.....:~ •.....&..l.l ""t"'~"'''J~.
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Miss Scheryl A. Croxton Becomes
Bride' of Mr. Renwick on April 29

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Truesdale
.of Camden and the paternal
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
illdgar Manley Croxto ,of
Winnsboro, .

Miss Scheryl Ann Croxton of
Winnsboro became the bride of
George Wayne Renwick, also of
Winnsboro, at 3:30 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, April 29, ionFor-
tune Springs Garden, with the I The bridegroom's parents are
Reverend James P. Hawsey I Mir. and Mrs. Harold MicGj}},

I and Reverend Jerry R. Wolff Renwick, also of Winnsboro. He
offi.eialiing at the double-ring is the-maternal grandson of Mr.
ceremony. / q73 and'Mrs: George Tillman Wbit-
The bride is the daughter of tle {)tt ,GIlbert and the paternal

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lee Croxton grandson of Mrs. James S. Ren-
of Winnsboro. She is the ma- wick, Sr. of Greenwood and the
ternal granddaughter of the late late Mr. Renwick.

MR. & MRS. WILLIAM HERBERT REXRODE, JR. . After a wedding trip to the
daises' and matching ribbons. ~outh. Carolina coast, the couple
The other attendants attired IS residing on Route one, Winns-

like the honor attenda~t, were ~:..or::..:o:.:.~----c=~;-:::c==--=::=__ ~_
Misses Katie Joan and Bonnie . CONAGHY~REID I J, (

Joan Watson, sisters of the Winnsboro, S; C. June 1.-0f in-
bride. Also Misses Hellen Grey, terest is the announcement by Mrs.
Lillian Ruth, and Carolyn Mc- and Mrs. J. L. Conaghy of New.
Dilj Rexrode, sisters' of the Castle, Pa., of the engagement of
groom, all ,of Winnsboro. their daughter, Mdss Helen Conaghy,'
Serving as ringbearer was and Egen L. Reid of Winnsboro. The I

The double-ring ceremony Master Craig Alexander Ing- wedding will take place at New
Was performed against a lovely and Castle during the summer. .lis, son of the Reverend
background of green palms, [Mrs. lain Inglis of North Au- Mr. Reid has been. for last several
white gladioli yellow chrysan- t . , years connected with school system, gus a. f Mt Z' . t't t W' bthemums and lighted white ta-I Th f th f th MO. IOn ms 1 u e, mns oro.. ' ' e ·a er '0 e groom, r. Miss Conaghy is a teacher in New
pers III brass candelabra, WiUilam Herbert Rexrode, serv- I Castle high school where for the last
Mrs. Robert Kennerly Hook- ed his son as best man. Usher- f several years she taught public
l' sister of the groom 'OfWest groomsmen' were Charles I speaking. ,She has visited North and

IC~lumbia, rendered a' prenup- Thnms Rexrode, and John Todd South Carolina freq:,ent1y where
tial musical program of sacred lRe~ode; brothers 'Of the she ,ha,smade warm__ f_l'_len_d_s •
elections. The traditional wed- Igxoom, and William Seward
ding marches were used for Mason, all of Winnsboro. Also
the processional and, the receSS-tOservi.ng were Thomas Neil Bal-

at. M~ ~~esJSI'l ami le:otilie. ~1l oW~gro.tllA
the Reverend Glen R. Stern, .Qf Columbia, and Robert' Ken-
sang, "We'll Walk with God" nerly Hooker, brother-in-law of
and "The Wedding Prayer." the groom, of West Columbia.
The bride, given in marriage Mrs. Watson, mother of the

by her father, Mr. John Tid- bride, wore a street length
well Watson, was lovely in an dress of pink polyester crepe
original wedding gown of white with matching 'accessories. Her
satin 'Over-laid with delicate corsage was' of daises.
lace, featuring an empire waist The groom's moother wore a
line, long fitted sleeves and street length dress' of blue and
chapel length train. Her shoul- white lace with white accessor-
der length vell of bridal iIlus- ies, Her corsage wlas also of
ion fell softly from a banded daises.
cluster of tiny blossoms of white The bride's parents entertain-
venise lace. Her bouquet, tied ed the invited guests at a re-
with white satin ribbon in rove ception in the Church Fellow-'
Umots, was of daises, lYabY ship Hall immediately follow-
orchids and lilies-of-the-valley. ing the ceremony.
iMrs. Gerald Wayne Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hin-

sister of the bride, was 'matron richs greeted the guestss and
of honor. She wore a full length introduced them to the receiv-
gown of yellow taffeta and ing line composed of the bridal
alencon lace, featuring an em-' couple, their parents, and the
[lire bodice with lantern sleeves. bridal attendants.
Her headpiece was a Juliet cap Miss Cynthia Louise Isenhow-
of taffeta and lace. She carried er kept the bride's register.
'R nosegay of yellow throated lAJ£ter the traditional cake-

/91 a .In an 'afternoon weddmg,
Sunday, June 3, Miss Gloria
June Watson and Mr. William
Herbert Rexrode, Jr., were
united in marriage at 2:30 o'-
clock in the Rockton Baptist
Church, Winnsboro, by the Rev-
erend D. T. McMinn, pastor of
the bride.

Jones- Reynolds
Miss Betty Jean Reynolds ami

Pfc, J. W. Jones were married
at Elton Air Base Chapel at
Houston, Texas, at 3 o'clock the
afternoon of March 25. \~ t?\
The single ring ceremony was

performed by Chaplain Garden
of the base.
Miss Reynolds had as her only

attendant, Mrs. Marian Kersetter
of Houston, whose husband, Pfe.
Frank. Kersetter, served as best
man for Private Jones.

Pvt. Harry Bruson lighted the
candles.I The bride was becomingly at-
Itired in an attractive outfit of
Navy blue worn with white ac-
cessories. Her flowers were pink
rosebuds.

Mrs. Jones'. is. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds of
Winnsboro, and Private Jones is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Jones, also of Winnsboro. Before
entering the service, he was em-
ployed by Sitton Electric Com-
pany here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Reynolds
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Angie Pearl Reynolds
to Paul Whitesides on July 17th:
1949. Mr. Whitesides is the- son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitesides
of Camden. I f~


